March 2022
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

6
Come to Mass
or watch our
9:30 am live
stream Mass. Focus on
prayer this week.
How/when can you pray
as a family?

13
Come to Mass
or watch our
9:30 am live stream Mass.
Focus on prayer again this
week. What are some
different ways you can
pray as a family?

20
Come to Mass
or watch our
9:30 am live
stream Mass. Focus on
fasting this week. What
can you “fast from”
during Lent?

27
Come to
Mass or
watch our 9:30 am live
stream Mass. Focus on
almsgiving this week.
How can you give to
others during Lent?

7

Wednesday
1

2

As a family, talk
about what your
Lenten promises are.
Lent starts
tomorrow!

Ash
Wednesday is today!
Come to a Mass or
service at Holy Angels.
Times: 7 am, 8 am,
Noon, or 5:30 pm.

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

3
Today is the
feast day of
St. Katharine
Drexel. Look her up
and learn something
about her today.

4

5

Pray a decade
of the Rosary
(10 beads)
How-to: Children’s
Bibles: p. 1996.

Play a game
as a family
today. Thank God for
the gift of your
family!

12

8

9

10

11

Watch
Hannah’s
“Lent at Home” video
released today. Try the
pretzel prayer posture!

Go for a walk
in nature today as a
family. Thank God
for creating our
beautiful world!

Attend “Pause
to Worship”
tonight at 6:00.
There will be
Adoration and music!

Each Thursday
during Lent, at
Noon, Brian Mase is
leading a scripture study
over Zoom called “Brown
Bags and Bibles” Please
join if you can!

Pray a decade
of the Rosary
(10 beads) How-to:
Children’s Bibles: p.
1996.

14

15

17

18

Watch
Hannah’s “Lent at
Home” video released
today. Make the
Lenten prayer cubes
together!

21
Watch
Hannah’s
“Lent at Home” video
released today. Do the
fasting cup activity
together.

28
Watch
Hannah’s
“Lent at Home” video
released today. Do the
Rice Bowl activity as a
family.

Pray the
Hail
Mary as
a family.

22
Take time from
something you usually do
for yourself to write a
note or make a phone call
to a friend, relative, or
acquaintance who needs
your time and attention.

29
Give up something you
usually buy for yourself
this week (coffee, a toy, a
song from iTunes, etc.)
and donate that same
amount to a worthy
cause.

16
Go around
the dinner
table and
share what you are
thankful for, then, thank
God for these things!

23
Come to
5:30 pm
Mass at
Holy Angels tonight
as a family.

30
Pray
the
Lord’s
Prayer as a family.

Happy St.
Patrick’s Day!
Look up St. Patrick and
learn something about
him.

Pray a
decade of
the Rosary (10
beads) How-to:
Children’s Bibles: p.
1996.

Please pray for our 50
First Communicants
that are on retreat
today.

19
Today is the
Solemnity of
St. Joseph.
Ask him to pray for
you and for your
family.

24

25

26

Pray a
decade of the
Rosary (10 beads)
How-to: Children’s
Bibles: p. 1996.

Today is the
solemnity of
the Annunciation of the
Lord. Go to Mass or read
the Gospel together.
(Luke 1:26-38)

Think about
what distracts you from
your relationship with
God. Identify those things
and try to fast from them
if they pull you away
negatively from God.

31
Each Thursday
during Lent, at
Noon, Brian Mase is
leading a scripture study
over Zoom called “Brown
Bags and Bibles” Please
join if you can!

April 2022
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1

2

Pray a decade
Play a game
of the Rosary
as a family
(10 beads) How-to:
today. Thank God for
Children’s Bibles: p.
the gift of your
1996.Congrats! You’ve family!
prayed a whole rosary!

3
Come to
Mass or
watch our
9:30 am live stream Mass.
Focus on simplicity this
week. How can you
simplify your life to make
room for Jesus?

4

5

6

7

8

9

Pray a whole
Rosary
today. Howto: Children’s Bibles:
p. 1996.

Come to the
Easter Egg
Hunt today at Holy
Angels at 1:30 pm. This
is a free event and all
children ages 10 and
under are welcome to
participate!

15

16

Watch
Hannah’s
“Lent at Home” video
released today. Pray
the prayer of simplicity
together as a family.

Go for a walk
in nature today as a
family. Thank God
for creating our
beautiful world!

Clean out
a closet or
a pantry and see what
items you can donate
to charity.

Today is the
feast day of
St. John
Baptist de La
Salle, patron saint of
teachers. Look him up
and learn something
about him.

10

11

12

13

14

Come to Mass
or watch our
9:30 am live
stream. Come
to one of our Passion Play
performances at 2 pm
and 6:30 pm.

Watch
Hannah’s
“Lent at Home” video
released today. Put our
Holy Week events on
your calendar.

17
Happy Easter! If you didn’t
go to the Vigil last night,
come to Mass this morning
for Easter Sunday!

Come to
Tenebrae at
Holy Angels tonight at
7:00 pm. It’s a service
with songs, readings
from scripture, and a
reflection!

Attend “Pause
to Worship”
tonight at 6:00.
There will be
Adoration and music!

Come to
Mass for
Holy
Thursday, The Mass of
the Lord’s Supper,
tonight at Holy Angels
at 7:00 pm.

Come
to
Good Friday Service Come to the Easter
at Holy Angels Vigil tonight at Holy
tonight at 7:00 pm. Angels at 8:00 pm.

